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The Public Demand.

"Aren't you going to make a
speech ?"

"NOT if I run avoid It," answered
Senator "Vhy H)IOII Id I risk
Buying something t lint might tnnkf
me unpopular? Ail the public appears
to ask at present is that I keep quiet

and he photographed."

Hall's Catarrh
Medicine Treatment,both
local and internal, and has been success-
ful In the treatment of Catarrh for ovet

forty KP". Sold by all druggists.
F. J. CHENEY &. CO., Toledo. Ohio

The Age Limit.
"So ohl Witherbee Is to ho married

again. Is the bride very young?"
"Young enough to know better."

Is Your Work Hard?
Is your work wearing you out? Are

you tortuml with throbbing backache-
feel tired, weak and discouraged? Then
look to your kidneys'. Many occupa-
tions tend to weaken the kidneys. Con-
stant backache, headaches, dizziness
and rheumatic pains are the natural
result. You suffer annoying bladder
irregularities; feel nervous, irritable
and worn out. Don't wait! Use Doan't
Kidney Mill. Workers everywhere
recommend Doan's. They should help
you, too. Aik your neighborl

A North Carolina Caae
D. L Bryan. 11

First St., Sanford, ft*l .

N. C.. says: "My
kidneys gut out of
condition

to up
night to pass th>-Vl'
accretions.
were highly col-H
ored and
talned sediment.M
besides burning In« JBSJpassage. When 15iw.**WB
Dent, sharp pains shot through my
kidneys and it hurt t® straighten.
Doan'a Kidney Pllla so<£i rid me of
the trouble."

Gs» Data's a* Asr Stars, 60c a Baa

DOAN'S vxiy
POiTER-MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. V.

?????

What Thay Missed.

Two newsboys went to u perform-
ance of "Hamlet." In the last scenes,

after Hamlet had killed I.aertea and
the king, and the queen had died of
poison and Hamlet of a poisoned
wound, one of the newsboys ex-

claimed: "(Jolly, Jim, i what a time
that must have been for extras."

i A Safe and Sura Laxative?-
* Brandreth I'llls. One or two tuken at

bed time will keep you In good condi-
tion. Kntlrely vegetable.?Adv.

Too often bad motives are attached
to good acts. v

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

fSSStw J

LC-S52rT. j Hot water
\u25a04 ] Sure Relief

BELL-ANS
254 AND 75i PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

GREEN MOUNTAIN

ASTHMA
COMPOUND

\£X quickly relieves the dUtreee

/k VF p»roijimii. U»ed for
I M yearn anil reault of lonjr

WE&fWkAmg experience la treatment el
a«fw3l VouffuJff throat and lunf dlaea*e« b?
4 Dr J. H Oulld. FHKK TRIAL

BOX, TrttllMon Asthma. 11l
B caueea, treatment, etc., sent

on reqneet. tftc and 91.00 at
drufytste. J. H. Oulid Co., Boi 74. Rupert. Vt.

'W and Colds
FOLEY'S
HONEYmoTAR

CSTABLISHEO ISIS
tavSaiacCwaiHmcMHiriltau
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER, GRAHAM. N. C.

§3 MAJESTY ?

&T/IE TVRKE^L

IcA i
Thanksgiving f
Acquaintance |

Br FRANK HERBERT SWEET ).\u2666

(fc). 11*23. Wsstsrn Nen»pap«r Iniuli.i

ONK
year ago Charlie had

come to the city to muke
his fortune. He was

1

fond of furmlng and

farm stock; but tliey
were a slow means to

wealth. He would go to

the city for the fortune,
\u25a0\u25a0 and then would come

back and purchase the best farm in
the vicinity and have fine horses and
big meadows and?envious neighbors.

Now ne was stnndlng on a street
corner, with hands thrust deep down
Into lila pockets und wearing the
same clothes he had brought from
home. Hut the clothes were soiled
and worn threadbare and shlnj, and
the shoes were unhlacked, and the hat
lacking part of Its brim; and long ago

lie had discarded such extris as col-
lars apd cuffs. The fingers of one
hand played Idly with his last two half
dollars, both of/Vhlch were owed for
the poor little room he rented on one
of the hack streets; and the other fin-

gers touched several pawn tickets,
which he ha<l no expectation of re-
deeming. Indeed, he wan wondering

dully If there were anything else In
Ills trunk that could be pawned, lie

Thera Waa No Proapact for a Dinner.

hail had no breakfast, and there was

no prospect for a dinner?and this
was Thanksgiving.

A few yards away, a street boy was
sitting on a drygootla box. swinging

his bare feet rhythmically to the tune

he was whistling. Hut his eyes were

fixed on the listless figure of bis
neighbor,

"Say. Country," he called, suddenly,

'what you thinkln' of?"
Charlie flushed but' Old not answer.
"Come, don't make an owl o' your-

self," the boy went on. "There ain't
nothln' in this world to fret over,

hook here." swinging bis legs U|H>II
the box?"no clothes '.o spare, an'
what there Is ain't much for cold
weather. An" my Jacket's lost an arm,

an' my ahlrt most of one shoulder.
An', furthermore," pa'- ing to Indulge
in another bar of the street ditty he
vraa whistling, "I ain't had no break-
fact, an' only a cold pertater for sup-
per laat night; an' atllt I ain't no apllt
ullk to cry Hts legs swuag

pastures new where the calves flour-
ish as the green hay tree. If it he
fifty miles, walk, an' run when you pet
tireil; If a thousand, walk an' run an'
beg, an' steal rides on freight trains ?

only bo, as my fallin' tears Implore.

An' now?" here a paper hoy, attract-

ed hy his gesticulations, darted up

and tipped '.he box so that the orator

slid Ingloriouxly Into the mud. Charlie
laughed In spite of himself, then his
face became grave. Beneath the light-

ness of the speaker's words had been
an undercurrent of seriousness which
appealed directly to his discourage-

ment and homesickness. Yes, he would
go home.

As the street' hoy rose and wiped

the mud from his face, Charlie steppsd
up to him.

"Thank you for your advice," lie
said. "I'm going to take it."

"Honest?" with a ring of satisfac-
tion in his voice. "Then, fare ye well,
an' if forever ?but say." as Charlie
was starting down the sidewalk, "give
me a tip to your barrel, an' meblw* I'll
come out an' sjiend my vacation with
you next summer."

Charlie laughed, and then, on a sud-

Gave It to the Boy.

ilen impulse, lie wrote his address and
gave If to the boy.

"We'd like first-rate to have yon
come." he said heartily, "and we'll try
to give you a good time."

This seems the proper end for the
story; hut I want to add that the

street hoy did visit thein the next sum-

mer. and that they gave him such »

good time he concluded to remain and
work for them permanently.

A PRAYER

We thank Thee, Father, for the car*
That did nut com* lo try us,

The burden that wp did not b«ar.
The trouble that passed by ua.

The tafk we did not fall to do.
The hurt we did not cherish.

The fritnd who did not prove untrue

The Joy thai did not perish.

We thank Thee for the blinding atom
That did not loose Its swelling.

And for the sudden blight of harm
That came not nlich our dwelling

We thank Thee for the dart unaped.
The bitter word unspoken.

The grave unmade, the tear unshed.
The heart-tie \u25a0till unbroken.

?Clarence E. Flvnn.

THANKSGIVING

W'h.'.e we are entl.ig our ThnnkselT
ing dinner let's count up the ii.°ng*
we have to lie thankful for. Ask e»ch
member of the fniullv to help, and ynw

will lie surprised it the length of the
list. It will cheee you up. too, and \u25a0

; cheerful frame of mind !? worth more
| than IIIIIDUU> tU iiauk.

TABLE LINEN IMPORTANT

/"p UK real, original and genu-

ine Thanksgiving dinner
must boast a turkey and crau-

: berry sauce If It Is to he strict-
lv orthodox In regard to tlie

menu. Tradition demands this.
Good linen plays a very Impor-
tant part In the way the table
will look when set. It Is al-
ways advisable to buy as good

linen as you can possibly afford,

fur it proves a wine Investment
in the long run.

An embroidered monogram is
a handsome finish to a good
cloth, but it Is less noticeable
there than on the napkins which
for dinner should be large and
square. For embroidery the long

slender letters are preferred. It
is a pretty sentiment at a
Thanksgiving dinner to use

dishes which are heirlooms for
one course.

back into space and beat a lively ac-
companiment to the conclusion of the
tune. Then he looked at Charlie.

"Now, what's broke with you?" he
demanded. "You ain't stalled, an' you
got shoes on your feel."

"But I can't eat my shoes," Charlie j
retorted. "And the two coins I have

left are to pay for my room. And?-
what's more, I'm out of a job.

'Twasn't much ?sweeping out offices?-
but It meant a roof, and something

to eat."
The street boy stopped drumming

and looked at him with more interest,
" "l is sort o' bad," he acknowledged.

"An' you're beln' from the country an'
knowln' notliin' makes It worse.
What'd you come for?"

"Why, to get rich, of course," Char
lie answered. "What does anyone
come to the city for?"

"Hnhderisively, "an' here I've
been lookln' ahead to goln' Into the
country to get rich. Say, do you have

fellers like me. an' like that crowd
on the sidewalk, up in your country?"

Charlie looked at lilni, and then at

the half-down disreputable men who
were smoking in front of a billiard-
room opjMislte, and the two or three
women sorting over an ash-barrel, and
the squalid, dirty-faced children play-

ing and lighting along the gutter, and
answered, with an expression of dis-
gust .

"No. indeed!"
"Thought so. Then the country's

the richest and best piui-e." lie looked
at Charlie a little enviously.

"Say. you got horses an' cows an'
dogs an' chickens, an' a pa an' ma. an'

green grass an' flshin' up there?" he
demanded.

"Of course," with eager recollection
In his voice; "and miles and miles of
woods where we go after chestnuts
and gr»[>es In the fall, and MR ponds
to skate on In tfie winter."

"An' you run away from them?for
this?" snatching Ills frugment of'a cap

and hurling It Into the gutter us ex-

pressive of his unutterable disgust.

Then he stood upon the bo* and
stretched himself 'o his full height,
raising his hand as though to invoke
a benediction.

My son," he said, solemnly, "go
home as' eat the fatted calf an' your
nta'a doughnuts. Tarry not. Haatc to

HIGHWAY LETTING
FOR NOVEMBER 21

! HUNDRED AND FORTY MILE OF

CONSTRUCTION IN SIXTEEN
COUNTIES.

WILL BE CONTRACTED FOR

Location and Mileage of Projects as

Announced By the Highway Com-

mission.

Raleigh.

Chairman Frank Page has scheduled
another big highway letting for No-

| vember 27. At that time about 140
miles of hard-surfaced and sandclay

highway construction will be placed

under contract in 16 counties.
The location and mileage of the

projects were announced by the high-

way commission as follows;

No. 148. a bridge connecting Hert-
ford and Gates counties.

No. 237, a half-mile stretch in John-
ston county approaching the bidge

into Sinlthfield from the Kaleigh of
Central highway.

No. 275, Sampson county, 13.80 miles
j of sandclay roadway.

No. 319, Brunswick county, 8.2
I miles of hardsurface.

No. 457-B. Orange county, 7.43
miles of hardsurfacviig.

No. 513, Caswell county, 16.5 miles
of sandclay.

No. \u25a0>s7, Montgomery county, a two-
mile hardsurfacing stretch.

No. 571, Moore county, five-mile
hardsurfaced stretch. *

No. 646, Lincoln, 9.88 miles of sand-
clay.

No. 648, Lincoln, 6.03 miles of hard-
surface.

No. 666, Richmond county, 4.65
miles of hardsurface.

No. 750-B, Stokes county 8.60 miles
of top soil.

No. 791, Yadkin county, 13.40 miles
of graded road.

No. 852, McDowell county, 10.82
miles of hardsurface.

No. 891, Yancey county, 6.5 miles
of top soil.

No. 912, Cherokee county, 16.9 miles
of top soil and hardsurfaced.

No. 952-B, Jackson county, 7.02
miles of graded road.

State Bank Resources Gain.
North Carolina was twenty-two mil-

lion dollars richer in September of
this year than It wag in September,
1922, accordin gto a statement of the
conditiops of banks issued by the
hanking department of the State Cor-
poration Commission. The total re-

sources of both State and National
banks was $447,856,854.42, with State
banks having 274 million against 173
million in National banks.

Steady improvement in the con-
dition of the banks of the state dur-
ing the past year have brought them
to within 22 million dollars of the
high water p«ak of prosperity of 1920
when resources reached the unpreced-
ented figure of 296 million, and drop-
ped In the next year to 243 million dol-
lars. This year's gain Is the largest

execpt in the period of 1&19-20.
Going back over a period of nlna

years to 1914 when the total resources
of the State banks was only $89,302,-
068.73 the report brings the statement
of condition by annual jumps-through
September, 1923, when resourcse have
Increased 300 per cent. The itemized
statement Includes 528 banks operat-

ing under State charter, but no Nation-
al banks are Included.

Altogether the banks have a capi-

tal of $23,909,984 paid in, or an in-
crease of $365,723 during the twelve
month period. Loans and discounts
have increased from $180,650,317 to

$198,296,382, or a net increase of $17,-
646,065 during the year. Demand
loans have increased by $1,083,951 and
the holdings in United States bonds
hy $2,384,000 during the year.

Deposits subject to check have in-
creased from $56,007,160.82 to $98,-
859,189.18.

Board of Assessment Allows Appeals.
Five appeals from tax assessments

levied by counties on real estate of
corporations were heard \by the State
Tax Commission in the office of the
chairman. Commissioner of Revenue
R. A. Doughton. Decreases were

granted to three cotton mills and a

wagon factory from Catawba county

while a compromise was reached In
respect to the tax on the property of
the Enterprise Manufacturing Co., of
Pamlico county.

Commissioner Doughton stated that
only a few corporations and individu-
als have taken advantage of the right

of appeal from assessments of real
property made by the counties and
that no further appears are expected
is the assessments of all counties w«ra
made nine months ago.

Governor Issues Parole.
Upon recommendation of Jndge A.

M. Stack and Solicitor Donald Phillips,

Governor Morrison paroled John Tol-

bert. who was sentenced to serve
from two to three yeau in the Btate
Prison 'from Stanley county Superior
Court In July, 1923. for manslaughter.

The charge grew out
of Tolbert's operation of an automo-

bile. Recommendation for elemehey
followed a monetary compromise be

iween the family of the deceased and
ftlbert

Teachers Endorse Count) System.
Re assembling in brief session after

the completion of the work of the sev-
eral group meetings the North Central
district of the State Educational Asso-
ciation elected Superintendent O. A.
Hamilton, of Goldsboro as district
president, adopted resolutions thank-
ing the city for its courtesies, endors-
ing the general work of the Associa-
tion and dajourned.

Superintendent A. T. Allen, who suc-
ceeded Dr. E. C. Brooks as head of
the State school system was welcom-
ed into his official duties, and the full
support of the Association pledged to
him in carrying out his plans for de-
veloping the State school system. Mr.
Allen was detained at a meeting of
the Council of State and was unable
to address the Association.

Full endorsement of the county

wide plan of school organization to re-
place the old district and township

system, was repeated in the resolu-
tions. It was first approved*by the
State meeting of the teachers in ses-

sion here last November. The Town-
er-Sterling bill, providing for a Secre-
tary of Education in the President's
cabinet, and Federal assistance for
weaker states in their school work was
endorsed.

Other officers elected for the North
Central district were Supt. J. A. Fitts,

of Creedmoor, vice-chairman and Miss
Carrie Wilson, county supervisor of
Nash county, secretary. Leaders of
the several groups named at the morn-
ing conferences were as follows:

Count/ superintendents: J. Edward
Allen, Warren county, chairman and
W. P. Hawfield secretary.

Grammar Grade. Miss Glennie Dun-
vavent, chairman; Miss Mag Hollo-
way, vice chairman and Miss Sallie
Beavers, secretary.

Primary teachers: Miss Martha
Ivelley, chairman; Miss Matilda Mich-
aels, vice chairman; Miss Lois Sho-
walter, secretary.

Home Economics: Miss Margret

Edwards, chairman; Miss Maude Wal-
lace, vice chairman and Miss Mary

Yorke, secretary.

Music: W. A. Potter; Mrs. W. J.
Ferrell, secretary.

High School Principals, T. W.
Sprinkle, chairman.

Art: Miss Mary Flegle, chairman.
City Superintendents: E. J. Col-

trane, chairman; T. H. Franks, vice
chairman; C. G. Credle^secretary.

Decrease in Diphtherial Casesi\
/Reports to the stajte bord at health

apow a marked, decrease in Tire pre-
valence of diphtheria for the past two

months as compared with the same

months for last yejar, and Dr. W. S.
Rankin, state health ofTicer, expressed

confidence that the death rate caused
by this malignant enemy of childhood
this year will be materially reduced.

In September and October, 1922,
there were 1,989 cases of diphtheria
respectively reported. September this
year showed only 817 and October
1,320 cases. The reduction for the
two months this year in cases reported
as against the same months last year
Is 1,840 or 46 per cent.

Statistics compiled by the board
covering the past four years shows
Ootober, November, and December to
be the months of greatest danger from
diphtheria. It is least prevalent In
June, climbs slightly in July, rises
more rapidly In August and Septem-

ber and jumps to its peak in the last
three months of the year. Thence
there is a rapid decline until the low-
est level Is reached in June.

Governor Issue* Proclamation.
Governor Morrison issued an Arm-

istice Day proclamation, as follows:
"Under the provisions of chapter

287 of the public laws of 1919, it be-
comes the duty of the governor an-
nually to proclaim and set aside No-
vember 11, Armistice Day, as a legal
holiday. This year this date falls on
Sunday.

"Now, therefore, I, Cameron Morri-
son, Governor of North Carolina, do
hereby . proclaim and set aside Mon-
day, November 12, 1923, as a legal

holiday, commemorating the signing

of the armistice, and I earnestly call
upon the people of the state to observe
it with appropriate exercises, not in a

boastful spirit, but with gratitude to

th«: God of nations who brought us
through the conflict victorious, be-
cause the fight was a Just one."

North Carolina to Get Portrait. "

A portrait of Walter Hlnes Page will
be presented to the state of North Car-
olina Friday, December 7, at the even-
ing session of the State Literary and
Historical association. Dr. Frederick
M. Hanes, of Winston-Salem, announc-
ed this in a letter to Secretary R. B.
House. Dr. Hanes is chairman of a

committee of citizens who have made
the gift possible.

The portrait is an exact copy of the
portrait that hangs in the American
embassy In London and is by the
artist who made the original. Appro-

priate exercises will mark the presen-
tation. It will be accepted by some
speaker yet to be announced. Dr. Al-
bert Shaw, editor of The Review of
Reviews, and a warm friend of Mr.
Page, will make the principal addresa
of the evening.

New Corporations.

Charters were filed with the Secre-
tary of State for the following corpora-

tions to do business in North Caro-

lina:
Hunter Furniture Co., Rural, with

SIOO,OOO authorized capital and 125,000

subscribed by A. L. Payne, E. E. Shore,

all of Rural.
Faison Taylor Co., of Roanoke Rap-

ids, with SIOO,OOO authorised capital
and $70,000 subscribed -by Mcßae
Raison, George N. Taylor and C. E.
Mattehws, Jr., of Roanoke Rapids.

Successful W
k Treatment V

of the Century Jj

I CATARRH I
W V Tablot* or

Liquid

\u25a0 Sold Everywhere

will reduce inflamed, swollen
f/, || WJolnt», Sprains, Braises,
K( I) N|lV| Soft Bnnehes; Heals
E.' Sk i|OlflBona.FollEvU.Onlttoi-,
\u25a0 Flitnla and Infected
H tnP sores qnlekly as It 1« a

//J use; does not blister or

Lyman St., Springfield, Mau.

Drive Malaria Out of the System

HbMII

A GOOD TONIC AND APPETIZER
CONTAINS NO QUININE

Special Often Mail this advertisement with
50 eta. for a full size bottle to the Babek Company.
Washington, D. C. "Money back if not aatisfiwl

"

ACOLDTODAjfcjDQNT DELAY

Hi*3 /Jaysl

Cuticura Talcum
?? Fascinatingly Fragrant ???

Always Healthful
Soap 25c, Ointment 25 aad 50c, TMcua 25c.

fOB HURT?
/For burning or \u25a0emir lid«.

/ and relieve

//WT tlonand>or«ntii,DUMitchell
/ / \. IS Eyt Salve, according to dlroo*
/ j Soothing, healing.
' / HALL* BUCKEL

MT W»tkl7 ritot K«v JTort

An English Custom.
"With all due deference, boy, I

really think our English custom at the
telephone is better than saying 'hello,'

as you do."
"What," asked the party of the sec-

ond part, "do you say in England?"

"We say: 'Are you there?' Then,

of course, if you are not there, there
Is no use in going on with the conver-
sation."

Sure Enough.
"I read in the paper last night," s:ii«l

Professor Fate, "that a member of the
old German aristocracy had turned
to burglary as a regular business."

"Why do you sav 'turned'?" snarled
J. Fuller Gloom.

MIDDLE LIFE
CAUSED PAINS

Change of Life, for This Lady,
Brought Many Disagreeable
Symptoms, But She Found

Cardui Helpful.

Morganton, N. C.?"When I hati
chunge of life, I suffered with my back,
sides and head," says Mrs: J. M. Fisher:
of this place. "It seemed like all the
blood in my body rushed to my head
My face would burn and I would get
dizzy when I would stoop over. I was

so easily depressed and suffered quite
a lot of pain. I was nervous and
easily upset.

"I heard of Cardui and .
.

. sent for
a bottle and took It. I wasn't sure I
was better, but I knew I was no worse,
so thought I would try another bottl.v
After the second I knew I was better.
I took about four In all, and then two
more later.

"I certainly was helped."
"That mapy of the disagreeable

symptoms attending "the change" may
be relieved, has been proved by the
experience of thousands of women wh<>
have taken Cardui.

Certainly every woman Is much bet-
ter off who gets through middle age

with as little suffering as possible, and
the assistance obtainable from Cardui
Is valuable, Indeed. No woman enter-
ing or approaching this critical period
should neglect giving this well-known
tonic medicine a fair trial Immediate!,r
upon its need being Indicated.

Cardui is for sale by aU druggists.
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